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Calendar for AiixwL IftW.
Moon's oeasties.

U*jpr.. 7Ui day. 10k.. Alas., a sa, W. 
New Mean, ISih day. Ok. : -tm. pa. S. 
iWyu .tlni day. th., 7.2m.. se, N. 
r#U Mood, *Hk day. Oh , JtLtm.. ae, K.

SOLID GOLD Ladies' end Oente’ Open or Hunting Owe, 
Gold filled do., da, wemioted to eland end wear better 

then e cheep «old ce*.
Silver end Silveroid, in key or etem-wind, with work 

thoroughly tee Usd end warranted from |3 00 np to 840.00 
Cheaper can be eupplied, but not warranted aa'relieble time
keeper*.

. The watch os',we keep in stock have received the highwl 
award for general excellence end time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 11.1888. North Side Queen Square
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• V 6 30
» 23 7 4M
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10 II 10 24
10 .v> II 38
11 1 sf 49
11 30 1 68
morn 3 6
0 6 4 8
0 4H 5 1
1 3» s 17
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4 3N 7 44
5 40 8 8
6 43 8 30
7 4U 8 .10
» 63 9 9
9 64 9 30

11 6 9 62
foft 14 10 17
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2 37 11 28
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h British aid lercutils
FOE AID LIFE

ICf COMPANY

il» L0.1MM.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, Molts 
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TKAH A 8PKCIALTY.

Try our 20<r Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

Neitfte Miller.Brs<..l pp<‘r Qeeee^StireeL

Charlottetown, Jaonary 19|I890.—1 yr. t

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIAOK HARDWARE it .

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hub*, Axfi
Steel Shoeing! 

nd Varniehee.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS. LOCKS, and everything 

they require jin our line.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
riWABBB mt •

ML f a AYIB è OO., LowsU, Rm^ 
NMHiitthMlM.H. W«nktAakoaUfo

Bitters
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

etuousNBS, di?zin:3s,
DiSPEPSIA. DhiipSY,
W0K5ESTKW, fUJi TWINS
lAUggCE. OF n-t HEART
EHYSIPELA?, ACIj.'TY Of
SALT RHEUM, THE STOBACH
HEAHTBUKN, 0.1YHES3
HEADACHE. OF if .c^VI
Acû PT+rv apes i *3 ot dirmn.t* iritin- 

rfjAf rdttr-f# r.TVlLi. xmtéEYS 
SrOMACO. BOWtUJt CaZ BLOOD.

T. MERTim CO,

of howatal Bed I 
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a este which more tkoa aay nshr. 
ratio eg, to the Iriah mild mensoc- 
ica at urea the reddest and ih<- m-« 

at nssce i ki
rn net «torioae and thr m-«i Inyi*-,
The place ,« hentaaed with g reel 
awsswirice—mew wire of greet mea 
>f great lair ilia, and of greet rirtaas ; 
oCrare petriotiam. awl of ratsam- 
dlnrry r-"*Mt , Ihe rrr-.llec' »* id 
a great right won, shaded by the 
dark, etei.or ini-idmta eercr-nndif r,.
■ Ho rommi-mon of . l.,g. hmtori. | ^ 
wioog. It recall* in nhort, (be

1 me*! hrillisnt and event loi perk'd , -r___ .. , . . '
-n Iriah hiatorv. lb... e.mefrhe- Th^i "
tween 177* 1800. which saw lb* rise *** ,n *,Uun <* tirgasana
"'I fall of Ik. Parliament of Rlocd Lkhi kli
and lirattaa. Krom tb* dale ot the 2^*’“ “ “Î tlw
entrance of them men into the pah- . 8 • c - *i„
lie Ufe <1 Ireland the Irirh Parlia “ '!
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heC knee*, 1 bar* watch
iec with a paternal ail ici- 
bare traced bar program 

Catholic* the bar, the prêterai», I fpr.Nw*-_-.—. wd * <« ar—

Ciraiiaa'» Ibvlitruiion of Itigb'F 
was not aAnp'ed by ib«- hoeae until 

Itilh of A|iril, 17-^ Ike km.m 
abltrg for lie *|ierial perp-yw 

4 aw»ing it 'riRia}ihaatly. Tie 
f vernmeo* bed retired to giw 
ay, aad b lore Grattan nna fr »m 

•i* ocat th<*ir intention war
aeoeneed by one of Ike minie'era 

lia read » —Mi l^m the k n:r 
-toeramending »ka kou*e lo fxm»idvr

•ftttUklkfllNMiMt.
with a view to *uch a final adjart- 
mom »* might give »etMbrtinu 

ÜQ ■ Thi«4 wan, in fa* 
d cl*r-.i u n rf »uri nnder to the 

Irish parliament. Grattan

k yartiaraaut, by 
—Dtioo aad every

i ll art that eoeki he hough! to hear 
for the daattaetioe tf the right.

I t. The Let
f legality to 
without, as

•ad lib rtiee of a ____
wiiirh gaee the hwm of

l*i i-rirUirs.
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Slmackic Amt,

to liberty. Spirit of Swift I Spirit 
of Molyecua ! year genius baa pm- 
railed f Ireland ia now a nation, 
la that new character I hail bar; 
aad, bowing to her ruguat presence, 
I aay, Bate ptrpetoa !"

Grattan cl-wed hie speech by mir
ing the adoption of ao add-am which 
rat forth a aeries of complaints 
again-t the assumed domination of 

day. bo. “*
indrpendeoce, the eeoraof resist.err | —_-TrT-” ■

Ihe grand jarica, the I'urpora I loos 
and permitting them to rateblkb 
pablic seheote" Bat in the sal 
caer a petition from the Catholiea ol 
Dublin for admiarion to the eleetiv. 
franrhiar, was rajeettd by a vote ol 
208 againet 26 ; and the lloeae re
mained, to the laet exclusively Pro 
Iraient. "Bsligi'us Kqartlly" was 
unknown and anhaeni of ta thoa-

Us exuactieee, k wholly without' *a 
•Ritet Jualier Saarin wall mid, aay 
wwal or legal raeciioa. To thk 
lay it ia mitalaiaed uelw by Char
ma Acta, the frrqasol aes 

•d uskate Cor*#- aad them 
peweeea Of de.eeo B-itieh
rtie G jvararatet, after the____

III. huera to the beak ef Ira- 
■and fir a earn of £4* W0 It wa 
«Terra-i. wa (blah, who Mid that it 
woald have been wkar hr them le 
hate aapaaded that aai.e ■ aeoeey in 
-Uieg it to the gntead, aad eaaiiag 
-t* BMterisk into the sea '!■ it 
* k" Mr T. D. Sulliraa hw writ 

“it ia a perpetaal meraeavo of 
raiaad's day. of Mt i 
laaee; echoes of the eioqarena ef 

Grattan, Flood, Pianketlt, Bsabe 
in * daari*. srem m Hang about it* 
walla It is a memorial of the trw. 
i-hrtoos and fetal laaaram by which 
a hs'eful deed wee asoompti-dsad.

‘ Fair and grnivdhl aa it is to the 
*0*1 rye, it does not brighten bet throws 

a gloom upue Odlrga Green. The 
heart of every Iriah man raddan* aa 
he peaaen it ; with all that, iu mate
aad lonely aspect givra a atiasal* 
to patriotic fhetiag. Kracy one 
longs for the day when flora that 
temple of Iriah nalineality, the 
money-changera who deaerate it 
will lie rjeeted. Nearly every patri
otic organisilioe that ariara ia Ire
land plana, aa a asga of lie hope aad 
faith, a representation of the “Par
liament lloeae on its ntedaie aad 
carda of membership. Priais aad 
photographs of it are in Irish hones 
all over the world. Aad this ia not 
merely banana of the historic 
dation at looking to It, bet he 
of the expectation aad resolve, I 
deep in the Irish l

hereof

hapstnd.
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POT Rleekemlthe we have an immense stock of Horse 

Nails, Horse Sbee Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

latdianlM.

This Cam pa »y baa

WMTLWM»

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

fcr its
ia this Ialaad«

Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS,

W.J iniau.

l and Water Streets, 1
mra.Jaais.im fly

BELUNO AT VKKT LOW I'UICES.

toil Cimfi
Minier «r meat.

in

hifl kttuUamirtcapt

1st Up

and Americtn.
STOW

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Deo. 14,1888. 9ükbn;sqüabb

Hardware!
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron. 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale Sand 
Retail- _______

NORTON & FENNELL,
Way IS, 1880

Miseelioa,1 Constipation, BiMooFnwe 
and the msnr Ailmeot* conwqiwnt 

opun itw •hwwi«h action of the 
livor, Kidneys and Bowels.

: 26 enrr# fcr bojl

Sent by mail on receipt of price 
Sample free on application. Propeiel 
only bv

Arthur S- Johnson,
OWÀRLOTTETOWW.

For sale by J. A. Goorlie, Summer, 
ie; G. H, Aitkeo* Tlgnieh ; W A. 

Dyer, Albertos ; D. Darracb, Keestn*- 
toe : J. 0. Fergueon, Victoria ; jTT’ 
Bob!moo, Montague Bridie; J. H. 
Hooper, Souris i John Mnlrbead, Sum-

A Rare Opportunity,
THAT desirable block of ground 

situate and being la the front and 
centre of the City of ( herloiletown, end 

known as the M REVERE HOUSE " 
pvoparty. and oompriaiag neatly ooa 
•era ef land, aad a meet magnMeeat 
eitatova Ball war Paseesater Hutioo or 
" tralaaa Hotel, ia now ofinad for sale

Majesty that it i* not 
expedienta but by a 

a that this nation ia

Tenders will be rewired by the Lady 
Soperioraaa of the City Hospital far the 
porches, of tbs whole block only op till 
the flat ef Bream eer. HUM, marring 
the right to accept or reject aay tender.

rather Information res per ting 
bounds and conditions can he had <m 
ppHraHnai to lady Bo parle real at the 
By Hospital, or to

M. P. HOGAN, Agent 
Uty ot Charlottetown,

Aag. 13,1690,-tr

" Why don't you bay yoar 
^nreuoonUhuyaa^tJor- 
pay hr a gait aay plan ain

tor olothing a | 
yoemlf and a J

Frown Brea. Didn't I tell 
Dran fiir an fcr the prion you

« Ui „e down aad I will alarm trade there in fntara. 1
the ebon treat.". IN Slwuye HW vwrapwrate

PROWSE BROS.,

Oot four business cards printed at 

(As Herald Otter.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTAI
*

FOR

Farm, formerlyoaraiad by Mr. Peter 
' i, at Mill View, In Qaan’a 

y, cneeisting of about

816 Aores of Land,
With the Dwelling Home, Baras, (loth, 
~ “ and Hew Milk Ibaraoo. Tt.le

la el tooted in a fine farming 
raateai to Churches, 
wIMb* Bold

• apply to

to oppreeaioo, aad a feeling of im-

CHier ce under anjaat and rexalioor 
wa, took root, and day by day be

came more extended It 
thk time that the KngJkh Parlia
ment began the work of cradling 
oat the trade of Ireland by the op
era'ion of special and prohibitory 
legislative seta. Direct trade from 
Iriah porta to foreign countries or ti
the colonisa wa forbidden, the 
ni'm al consequence of which wa* 
the impoverishment of the trading 
end manufacturing interest of Ire
land, and growth of discontent 
antonat all classes of the people 
The straggle against this alien and 
oppressive législation grew .longer 
every day, and was brought to a 
crisis by the aoendancy of Flood end 
Grattan in the Parliament, and by 
the entrance of the Volnntnra upon 
the scene Flood and Grattan be 

the lead era of the movement 
for commercial and legislative free
dom One or two of the Incidents 
of this political period are worth re
lating. On the 12tb [of October, 
1779, an addraas from the Grown 
having basa reed, la which thr 

plaints of the Irish people were 
utterly Ignored, the Boon, on the 
motion of Priera Sergeant Haney 
Burgh, unanimously resolved ;

That we bag leave humbly to re
present to hie Majesty that it ia not 
by temporary r 
trot trade alone

to he nred from Impending 
rain.’’ “This address" write* M. 
Gilbert " was carried to the Lord 
Lieutaoaat at the Oastie by the en
tire Horn* of Commons ; the Yoian- 
tnra, under the command of the 
Doha of Leinster, lined the street» 
and pranhted arma to the Speaker 
and the Members, n they passed 
through their ranks, amidst the ap
plause of an imamhlad multitude." 
The Government continuing to pal
ter with this question, the Roan of 
Common took strong manures to 
bring them into a more compliant 
frame of mind. In a famous speech 
Hussey Borah eald : “ The usurped 
authority of a foreign Parliament 
bn kept np the most wicked law 

a Jealous, monopolising, un
grateful spirit could devise to restrain 
the bounty of Providence, and enslave 
a nation whose Inhabitants are record
ed to be brave, loyal, and generous 
people ; by the code of English laws 
to answer the most eordid views, they 
have been tinted with a tarage 
cruelty ; the words penalty, punish
ment, and Ireland are synonymous 
they ere marked In blood on the mar
gin of their statute ; and though time 
may have softened the calamities of 
the nation, the baneful end destruc
tive influences of those lews, have 
borne her down to a state of Egybtain 
bondage. The English have sown 
their laws like dragon’s teeth, and they 
have sprung up in armed men.11 The 
Government saw that further 
race to the national demands would 
be dangerous, and that conceaskxt had 
become an imperative necessity. Soon 
afterwards the ruinous restrictions on 
Irish trade were abolished, and Ireland 
recovered her commercial freedom.

The cause of legislative freedom 
remained, however, to be won. It ia 
around this struggle that the greatest 
and moat enduring memories of the 
Irish Parliament hang. An Act of 

L placed the Irish

“ Ta» crown of Ireland ia an Im 
portai crown, inseparably annexed 
•o the crown of Greet Britain, on 
which cooeectioo the internet and 
happiness of both nation* eraentiel- 
ly depend ; bet the kiegdota of Ire
land ta a distinct kingdom, with a 
parliament of her owe, the sola Ie 
gislatnre thereof That there ia no 
body of men competent to make laws 
to bind this nation, except the king, 
lords and common of Ireland, nor 
any other parliament which hath 
any authority or power of any sort 
wbataoavar in this country, ten 
only the parliament of Ireland."

The arid ran wa* enrritd triumph
antly. The meolnlione which em 

lied it were laid before the Eng- 
h parliament by the prime mini* 
-, Mr. Fox, who eoe untied com

pliance with the Iriah demand, and 
who added that he wuekl rather an 
Ireland wholly separated from Bog 
land than kept la subjection by brute 
force a declaration which aoeoda 
-trengely in than later coercion 
day». Mr. Flood, however, went 
farther than G rat Use. He contend- 
*d that the single rap**! of the Act 
of George L waa ' 
safety of I
land "had not expressly renounced 
her assumed right of peaeieg laws 
to bind Ireland. Grattan held that 
no sorb reonnoiation wag nance vary, 
bat Flood's arguments prevailed 
with the boon and the people and 
with the Bngliah legislature. From 
the latter cam* the deal red Aot of 
reeaoelatloe. This Aot declared 
that—

“The ni4 right claimed by the 
people of Ireland to he bound only 
by law» enacted ire hie majesty and 
the pari la sa ant of that kingdom, in 
all Man whatever, shall be, aad la 
hereby declared to be, established 
aad aarartalnad for evap, «ad «hall 
at no time hereafter he questioned

vassalage, to that of England, enabling 
the English Parliament to" Ignore the 
Irish Iran latere, and make lews, at 
their pleasure, for the Iriah People. 
On the igth of April, 1780, Grattan 
moved, n against this Act, hie famous 
Declaration of rights, m a speech of 
great force and brilliancy, the perora
tion of which ie familiar to every Irish
man ; "I do call upon yon by the 
lew» of the land, and their violation, 
by the instruction of eighteen centur
ies, by the arma, inspiration, aad pro
vidence of the present moment, tell 
ui the rule by which we thall go—-#> 
aert the lew of Ireland, declare the

Ienfflcieot for the r Ireland, Innmuoh aa Bog-

The peering of this Aot was the 
enlalaatieg point of Ireland's 
straggle for legislative Indepen. 
" «M, Ireland «n then a nation. 

What followed ia too-wall known
LE'
allowed ie 1 . _____

to he repealed here. Soon Beg land 
resorted to her old praetira la each 
matters, tad the old honora at par
liament, like the Treaty bloat of 
Limerick, stand aa n allant memo
rial to this da) of bar perldy, aad 
bar broken faith. Bloodshed and 
bribery wage the two weapons by 
which the legislative Ufa ofthe Iriah 
nation wn ended, and It waa a sar
castic raying of John Mltohell'a that 
if bribery an na proportionately pro-

•“»? w* P«y<gd *3 l»>e 
hon*e of common* of today, 

tty of «bat body could be 
to vote for the handing over to 
United Stain of the British empire 
i tarif. Oo the 26th of May, II 
with the ragoed reading of |Ae union 
foil', the oertatu dropped In the old 
boon of parliament in College Green 
The dramatic ohoraoter of that olo*. 
leg scene hu bran often described, 
bat by none better than BtrringVrn 
ie his “Rise and Fall of the Iriah 
Nation." Qn this occasion, Grattan, 
who bad ban carried from hia bed 
of eiekners to record hia last words 
in the parliament of hie country, 
and who, unable to stand upright, 
wn accorded permission to attirera 
the boon without rising from hie 
net, «poke his last ' speech against 
the noton manure, closing hia per
oration with title pathetic end jig- 
periahabU Notgoof—.

Yet Ido not give np the coun
try. I era her in a swoon, bat she 
to not dead ; though in her tomb she 
lin bel pleas and motion less, still 
there to on her lips a spirit of Ufo, 
and 00 her checks a glow of beauty.

hia 1
to hurry.

Whan he arrived the prh -4 eew 
•ha sands of life were fori ebbing. 
He immédiat, ly asked the dyhgf 
editor the anraary questionne*, 
potatory to the Hier.,meet of Bap
tism. bat whan he waa ahne* to ad
minister the holy ri'a he ptirairad 
that he had no water. Oo luidthtg 
around for hie friend he raw him 
running towards him a* Irak n he 
could, c-rryiag In hia hat the nr era- 
■ary water, raying n he approach 
nf: “ Yonr levvroete, the* H a 
hole Ie me hat; von nay Uw word» 
aad 1 will let the water ran aM ee

of baptism would 
‘"t took mm# of 
low of ail hand.

it
I heart, that what

lying 
tot It

again, the meeting 
boom ofafrn and indepeodnt Irish 
legislature " ;

The interior arrangea»«et»ofthe 
boilding have ban greatly altered 
to meet the necessities of it* prenant 

The common's portion 
of Ihe budding has hen eat np Into 
raveral office* The hone of loada, 
though, has been allowed to mania 
in it* originel condition, and in now 
nard n the hoard-room of the beak 
directors. ^ The portera In
anee at the hank show ___
Ihrnngh the Interesting port tone of 
the building. There ara «orne relto* 
of the old parliament to be mat with 
In other pert» of the oily, The chan
delier of the house of common, to 
««■needed In tb* Rxamlaatioo Hall 
of Trinity College; the chair of the 
ipnker of the boon of lord* is 
nraraend by the Biyal Irish An 
demv; and that of th* apealtar of tb* 
commons stands in the board-room 
of the Royal Dublin Society. After 
the anion, the government demand
ed the man from Fatal», the late 
spvnker of the common, which the 
latter declined to wrmder, raying 
that nntll the body that had entrant, 
ad It to hie keeping demanded if, he 
would decline to rat-reader it. It to 
now ie the qaenraloo of hto greed- 
•on Vmi Mssmrosn-v—SKanid -ties, 
*" Toronto Catholic Review.

Snhlimi Deegdn-tomapasif|W "W V v wanao

aoLutaa'a ram on iea bsttli-
mu.

Just before on of the grant hat- 
tin of the tote civil war—relates 

who hlmerif lot* pari ia It—
when all waa hurry aad" beetle pre
paring for the morrow’s work of 
death and destruction, those who 
were prectieul Oethollee were nth- 
ered in grout numbere uroeud the 
toot of their good sod derotod ohup- 
Ilia, oonfotoing their eloe sud pro* 
puhog theaUJree us beet they ooa Id 
for the probable death aad Jedge- 
meat that awaited them in a few 
heure. Among tin number of| 
peuitant* v,ha pressed eagerly aad 
reverently around the eoafanlnaal 
wn the hero of oar story. WithWith 

patientlydowncast eye»
awaiting hto tarn wtwu he 
raltod for piokat duly, Bering 
bje ohnnea in the regular war 1 
gone by the board he called o 
" Bevereod Father! some to 
door.” The print ateppxl qt, 1 < > 
n immediately greeted <rl 
Bavaraod Father, I mast gt to th* 

front In flftrao'mlnatee ; nod I might 
be,killed before mining, aad I want 
to make my eonfeaeioo."

“ Bat, my rood mu, yon an al. 
tba other* hhriri trfyoa. U stty 
be, though, they will waive theli 
right to oblige vue."

That manner 
aot do, hot the print 
the water to the holloa 
aad to a flaw rooews 
eoel wn parte ad by 
aliag waters of hep,..—, — — 
gave It up peacefully to hto Orator 
to the joy aad delight of thn print 
and soldier. The latter gave yank 
to hto toelinge by raving : 
be to God, end His Bteerad 
he to goes to heaven ; 1 mo 
the front—good-by Father."

Origin afVai

“»»l

The word" Yeepera”
■tin Yeepera. whleh _ 

evniog star. The Church «
Oethollee to attend Mara, tori at
tendance at Yeepera to voluntary. 
It to by ite nature na axpraratoa «f 
gratitude to tied.

It to a recognition ef the eon* 
aad of God to Moon to “ prnin 

Him lathe evening," end to Brie* 
a to “Offier nerlien in the 
mieg." In the evening the 

Lord railed Hto dieipln together. 
In the evening He wn token from 
the erase and beried. Than are 

reason lor. and theorigie ef, 
eerrin of Vespers. Thera am 

flradivirionaof Périmai 
memoraltve of the 
oar Saviour; tin ia 
th* flva near* of torn
all unite in pvalri ______ ,
Aajtntiaa, n Bishop of Hipnq* 
while ««plaining to hto people whet 
wn the mure and nhareetar ef 
this servira, nid ; "He who rend» 
the Panina and lads net Jnto 
Christ, read* not aright"

At the bagiaiag ef the service 
the Priest eorara to the front of the 
altar aad rroi tea the words of Jean* 
wherein Ha taught Hto dieipln 
how to pray, nd follows with the 
prayer the Hail Mary. Ha I 
torn the prayer "Oh I
ray antotoora," ___

people raepoads "Oh Lee*, 
ka haste to help m" The la* 

Psalm recite, be w “ Th* Lord arid 
ante my Lord alt then apm Mg 
right hand until I make thkan 
anemias thy toototooL" Christ re, 
for* to this when enrronnded be 
the Phsrieon n told to the IlS 
of SL Mathew, wherein he rilnnril 
Hto enemies rad proved Hto ont 
divinity. The Pmdm aloom with 
the prayer to the Blessed Trinity, 
“Glory b* to the Father rad to the 
Son and to the Holy Ghost" The 
second Psalm ef the servira toils 
why God should he glorified, fhn 
third arils apon "All yaahiMrm" 
to nelto In pratoing Him. While 
tha earvtoa of th* Qhnreh to to I/riffa 

* worehipar hto, or ahaaM hero,
ragrararaa kroslr #——— L | — ^Wam J-Hg w* U ***m Uvl Jtv tilUs Wto^U*

ht tuy follow the eervioe word fay 
word In hto owe native toMUtra 
The fourth Pafom apnka el On 
merci* of Go J, while the fifth Ink 
Psalm tf personal thankagiviag-

' OhIsord.com. to 
aad the choir for

t'd » ot be 
•yo«. 

with res

right to oblige you.
Sore 1 uu make my oopfaftok 

from where I am.”
“ Xa< imt \ thinfe it wex'i 

prudent, they will bear yoi 
“ Never mind. Father; 1 

pool to your reverence, they will 
have enough of their own to bother 

fcabioi"
At this moment the good___

fall upon bin boar* and make what 
might he railed a good humble con- 
Ionian la the pressera of hundred» 
of hia oompwioaa ie arms, who 

inclined 
Whra 

hto riot
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I'Nitri). to, ton pmatorad aril wW to
»• Iseri by toe SaMema UttonN*to

PubUtota, Csiapaap, at whtok Mr. Riatofd 
Whits ispra* teat nd M». Aha, «.hint 
h Miasgi,, Uirseto.. It la topa l to a * 
totoalatsrssaaad astoael thapraw. kWh 
fmsaapiitcrVsl amt tUamry aas-vipsiab 
aad to rawed and totals 1 toe ha dams to 
im varie,! dtotritotoWi Tim teslasm wW 
tosmtiai a, latin meaallme et*, rid 

It at. Jemm ttesss, b^mlrasL 
•sriltia s.gsmrat at Ma J. P. |tl 
wards to wheat all ooasmealestomi I» 
eeanctl* wish aeeosmm dee the al^ 
owapsay as I aaw toriara ahorid to

oompiniooa 
showed their reap* 
•wade and Ttvaraot attiti

Oil» a Aisraa —‘‘I 
tew a brail, of - -

Ttoeartari meqasrsd 1 toaaty's < 
yri

la orimaoa aa toy tin aad to thy etoska 
And death's pale lag h aot advance, 

these.'
While e plank of the venal stick* to
gether I will noUrave her ; tot *t

absolution, he iron "from hit knew 
ling position with t beaming con.'
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First Srrinls!THE FARE-LOCAL An Qim
êi th»

•f Um

Ksv. Kathwi K(uy, «4 XmkUUT, 
N. H., fM Imn m * Mrf rWt lUt w nk,

Ottawa ad vie* rojr ikl Sour went ap
mU • Wnd ifcT', —

a a». of Mm
of th.of *oee Ik* Mm of Ike

laLediee Wool•ad ee » owetag.**» to toe ofbshl For Ike par Wraps and «half price CallP-m. fkojf wBI buBd
Cra« Britiaa aad taring a

It will boof MitThéo, oatil. low
pared to aay way with aay other gat ,u-y. Mot,

booto the World.. a lew daye age.
tay’o laker « the Canto tarama, whore koof Iko deep.that of 1ST», aad It lo UanaaatT Uwraaaoa .V

that tale yam* ytaM of hmarlse days. It wiU hohUare of the potatothat of Papal ocdw ri By. (1 guy <koO~t aad hie taped taelthe Wight la 'North A,
ton aa a •holeyVoa Vetol,lato co at that la day with

to thea tow of Mack Maria» o-beyondnear, that the potato eoop through died. lajaMon
loot it WO hot abooo Reading. Ha. The oars areto it hoe rr - man Hanoi trade

We woolfrees the toy to the top of ttoof the el» ee
rain large qeeaitiee tor the mppiy la aa e#wt to heal the (.mr-yrarmld

by grari^y bytto death af tto«MHiUMt.nh.to; retard af Allj.
«MjH;eedUed,«tdb. EDITORIAL NOTES. UroriU,l« sdter-Am will U Uei •A boat 10.10 on Friday

la the > tot many
prooiaoee uf thogDoariaioa, Oetario Teafeta 1er Iktwateroe. to tto

hieeaaif doe» act away taaide etparueatoriy the potato eoop la, oato the load talk tint la beieg bead deported 1er tto Me work at tto Car
when tto «rarity partie» of tto roodthe eoatrary, a

of thefarming portlnee < 
he Ceoehead Bond.

M-d bye. aaa detached eadptoKU» bald at Obaroh Point, K. B., Jadge Lie-Theta will ooaweq neatly ha a large BEER BROS.With tto partiag relate, tea away while tto.1 prwldcwi, aad Haw. Je-[port to the UaiiodJkhleaAad also York atatlee. la dtaerarf Hr. aa Mr way It.Ctaaadiaa Bwilwaya Mr. Vi Horn, -ph O Arsewuall, af Kgroeat IV. J,hatch, eke leied by Father of ktoalieework. Thto woo the lootprobably to Ireland. Bat A merino n by bio wito. That ah,r re, of Traced io.

WHIT WE EXPECT.of AaMalUa, MeOrath, TraceyBaardoa, MrMaadyTudy,•wave a beehel daty, aad ehoaM the
McKinley tariff go ialo operatioo 
tweety-lre onto. It meet poule 
the moat aetata « Rapeblroan poliii-

ta tto to the Uaited Stain, raid “they art aad Ml backward to a pile of troa
« the not the kind of people to Whoa the ear ranked tto loot af theJaot before tto oad« the boat, of the dollar gins of their oeighbt*’. THE BEHRING SEA QUESTION.

while they here e too dollar gtaaa ofBat K In a ho daye we expert a mogalri- 

tot atnck of New Ulrtara, Jacket»,
htoide. Poor«low» with theLead SoUobory'o loot denote* pern of glow la the wiadew beforeaf baring gay improea It Americangoing to of torMain relative W Ito Rahrlag Seaof the C. P. R kaowo what he ia 

talking ahoet, and it I» eot «all 
likely tk« the btartarere oa the 
other aide will be «lowed to hare 
things «I their own way. Commerce 
aad eommoo-eenm generally go

On hie hartU to eteed bofar tor blmeelf.era or fermera. Mr. Whitelaw Kctd’e Wiapa, aad Clrthxtto fa évita Utile girl aad in btc toadhi the
tamable tto largnl riartef bad bon bio

wm bright.roan pork from Prawn ia qaoted frlghteaed by thePer the part thirty year, the Steen, Kagtaad refneed to admit aay part ofwith admirable effect in this aad wee la tto art afRmnar 7000 aadCompany beta A large lot of New Carprta LateSorely an abondant supply, brought a large general cargo oad tto fol
lowing pneeewgen : Mr A Yotee, Mr (IF 
I toby. Mint K Hickey, Mr. Themes. Mr. 
Caldwell, Mlm C CceUflo, MnUPWH- 
Hama, Mr. A Keith, Meater Kernel Keith, 
Alto Dower, Mteem MuIHe Hi, Mr (I A 
Hnlmro. Mia. K T C Sl-meo., Mr H K 
Joeea, Mita Bertie Joae., Mlm Maria J 
Smith, Mto Klim A Smith, Mr. K T 
Bleedgeed, Mto Mrijaarrie. Mto Rrvwa. 
Mto McKaa, Mr K K F McMahon, Mr A 
F MeCellooh. Mery MeMetoa, Mm. Hob. 
herd, Mead Croaeoma, Mto Benjamin. Mr 
Benjamin, Her T II Hamilton, Cal Wm 
Stark, Major T H Hood win, Mr W T

to ttoporarily thrown net of
itmigne and Liw Prionand cheap aopply of heallhfal food Rrtarfaytoet.eethey town art made •lock yarda, Chicago.

i completely prostrated tor. TVfor the laboring damn ia owe « thethe carri ed tto strike of
to tto railway owitchtog«traits to tto Bfty llrot parallel : elee thatdials far theOmis ia Nora Beotia are urging most important

happiness of the people, the growth wm to lend tto
F.r.rylliieg that goes to make op • 

Feeltioombïe Stock «>f High Clan Kag- 
lielt and Canadian gooda at

tto part ofolila prodoc tire eaergin.ia oompr-rsoepin the strike « otml miner, 
—which pay a royallty to the pro- 
since. Grill la Manitoba are re- 
Mag to Mlilalo a decision ia the 
eoarta as lo proriaetol ^legietatioe, 
so aa to Inn the deotoioe Vo Otta
wa Bo Mr. Mowat iarited a reto 
by the Canadian aathorilin of the 
Ontario Oraago bill» whin he had 
helped to pom, and begged them to 
natal hie own factory legislation. 
The petti nom of the Orila politician 
ia exemplified by this politieml da 
rin of xrging Dominion inter.an*

Crowd» of tore riaited tto boom
tto Ctaitoetotewa Pririag Park flatten from the door, sodtition frith the neighboring aad rinl

by tto ami epeetfoeDy presided far. Bekrtog 1er the three that it la athe national prosperity.•nr carry lag the Very Ltmvsl Prier*.

BECK BROS

follow tog days. Aerial Hharaaa of Dougherty oad hie farcethe AmarroaaipoUto eaters
tlTCrottoto ttoHer Majesty's Owearameat always etalm- to M ttoefdy was to tto

af freedom of urigettoa oad flehtog to ttopoaSL It■land it, too, and with grealer that It roald reedfly toWith the
equanimity.—Exe. leagaefrom tto omrt. ttla

Qtt four tourna»» cards priafed af 

Its Herald Off-c.
Mlm Rletoideoe,

OUR ISLAND HOME.
WILKESBARRE DESOLATED. Mr. Franch, Mrs Morgu,of year, it too

Jmfyo, lira Saow, Mr M Moderato. MarTea member» el the•writ Mm ktadiag af freighl.
da (triflln. Charte» Stewart. Frite L SimAt fro o'clock to tto afternoon of ttoIt mart to Sheriffs SaleIWtoth. tnrrihle cvoloes the! mo*. Mr. A K MoCttllafli and Mr I»bersd that Mm .itoUooe of

•f Iko (ante.by Um Arltitory head, to the Rail Hroek the «Hy at Wflkesham-. Ph. ItCompany of Prince Edward ÜM invited interference in provin- proflUbly—Trecsdie ranks
of He meet ewfel footer*.few in this Province. It is on Ibv^.Wely r**l If the Veiled Hut* Oev-jcial matters.—Umpire. Tbob*>Indeed U te not likely BY virtue of « Writ of Ht state Kxnca- 

ti*ft to roe illwrtH, itemed ont of 
Her Mejeetr’e Pnnrwme Toartof Jndt- 

rate*. et the en It of Robert Renne and 
Urnes R Irvine, exemtors of the ieet 
will end testement of Jam* Frederick 
Miroteomery, d***d. anal eel Donptkf 
McEnrhem. end the lends, tenements, 
end herodit*gn#nte*of John MeEneher*» 
deeeeead. I here taken end seised an 
•he nropertr of the weld Dnoenld Me* 
Fichern. and the lends, tenements and 
hereditaments of Jnhn McEarhern, de- 
sanSPd. ell the risht title and Ini mss» 
of the said Ronseld MrEechern. end 
the lend*. t«nement* end hernditamentn 
of John McRerhem. deoeeeed, in end trt 
ell that trent. pUrm #*r norrel of had 
mromencins oa the henk or shoes ol 
Northnmhorlend RtrnlN. and in tbÿ 

jnoolheeet houndsrr jAatnotvAlaW 
formerly In the poeoewon of Ale*, lfe

»r*«netofChei' U differ wiU Greet BH- la Ihte etty. «ta the I net., nf been
Oittere. Here 4. MrUbtlt. wtlb of Arthur 
Cl or be. In Um» Mb reor of her «s*, leovlnr 
a dleeeeentel» boeteeS aad ets emetl ehil-

tela * to the legality of the remet oap-ndvioerDablinfiSCBNT ter*. Her Majeety's < iorrrnment b ready
Beport* received hero shot

rtl>llArti>hnlbe* oa W< than all.for any lenfth of Mom. potato blight ia apraeding in paaAeot thw.ro le Imparttol arMtratfaa.' Ftoy* Dyh,the body ef thecounties of D.toeg«, Cork. Wota- Imps dtortota toof Ibo •to«t debt eblMren te
of the eltv am in •hedetoIt e piece of much naturalford, Tipperary aadr. Umeriek- f morn I in. the MU I 

daughter of Ritortthe retotfv* a* la todfemtfirms the
hetttof the tSlb of tweed. Wary %nn, wlf« ofWent port, where the gaardiana aad John Mahon, aed «toashtorWf the Into Wm.of the enrlioot settle-iatoiaat, bring lore., af Utile Tor*, to IbetohyeerofA HA.n.Tnx ibiMhtim fetorrieweA 

Hoe. Mr. Nowell on H*terrier tort ami pew
it are making «wr its ia tba Ie toed.the Hire ; hat to avert a dimeter. The blight Britieh veamla aad to braaktog off the

telegraph to down. Tto feraetattoe Ie tohas spread orar the wk»to of G»L “Oh, If I hari ««it token tklTëTof earrlavn wHowIm helathe dth eeshtof In the mseinry
feenM*' Lssd

The bright Ie dae partlyalar aril. hr the am at «rerie
to the rowing of old seed ia old Complet Per the me 

irwy beard la Raek'igroaod, bet mostly to the relay ma
in the wont district» the to Peake Hr* A On., arrived at this per*hod hie Andrew McDooraM. th*nce armrdinr 

to the marnot having a variatkm of 
fimr degmnw w*t from the maenat of 
the year 17M. rnnnine north fortv-two 
Havre* east atom? th« eatd enolheaat 
honnHery as hnndrod and eight 
rhaine. or till It moo** the west honn- 
Harv of land in the pgswdw of Allan 
IJriogetoof*. thnnr- aonth along the 
*ld west honnderv and the continua
tion thereof till It meet* the north week 
boundary of a tract of land formerly in 
the possession of Ronald McEarhern. 
hot now In poMweinsi of Veil McEarh
ern ; thence eonthwwterlv along the 
•am# to the mid shorn of the Straits of 
Northumberland ; theory northweeterlr 
following the varions eon** of tbs mid 
shore to the place of hw m somment, 
containing hv estimation one hnndrod 
and thirty-three (133) worse nf land, a 
little more or Iro*. satiny and ft earring 
thereont*;thf pnhlir mod croming the 
mid land in Qarm’s Onntv. And t do 
hereby give PnhMc notice that I will on 
WEDNEHDAY. the 18th day of Pebrn> 
cry, 1881, at Twelve o'clock, noon, s| 
the Coert Hoorn in rherloUetoWto in 
♦he mid County, mt np and si& si 
Public Auction, the mid hi warty, or * 
much thereof a* will satisfy the levy 
marked on raid Writ, being Twelve 
hundred and thirty-six dollars and 
ninety-six cents, together with interest 
on twelve hundred dollar* from the 31 to 
dev of Joanary last, A. IX 1888, till 
pttid. st7 peree-tara per annum, bo

th* proprietor of Loi 8k,PROMOTING IMMIGRATION- wltoerod. Ia Ire oat of « thto pie ere The old
rweoi mffrrrw hoe afrii 'Power. * the do," ehooie hi pototod Is
to the Leaden Timm, which todl- no roots, aad ia Um sixth earn the 

taken were only af the aim of mar 
him. Michael Deritt^writa to eag- 
gert that aomathiag he done to 
replace the potatoes with seek -ag
ain blew aa will make food batermo

hew d Pdrtta af tto mat frr the place has been rariorari by Mr. William Tto Rtamtorf rays hogs etoeh ef tto Kytle ptoriag mill fell to a mill It la apt toaf immlffmrioa to C Maodoaald, the wealthyof Parti»*«Mie tort of Montreal, and brother of the promut A Utile raierait girl wm killed b.
la to be employed The High

that It
unite enteralra! Ibot the '

rights ototorod, Kagtood weald be joetifled af toe Bee-brick tarife»m, eompleto la all It» ap-it delay from thorn qtmliled iting moot strongly the mods by
Maikatg-adriee. eklal to toketke piroe at tto fan. Jake

Boyle O'Bailly. Mr. Baato, as amrt el BOHTON PRICKS. AUCIIMT «Kto barix. property Is terrible, aad tort «tornwhich for rim aad tost ef Mr. MdwatdTat British Parliament The errirale to- torn beeryla titleto art only the
hr tow. IfPreriace. tort to aetire tot prises hero tom eery well

tor, tomprorogation speech Her Majesty 
mid the rotation» with friendly

••rictly choice etoeh.
ef klltod will ranch tea.data to totaled the church of ff-« ---ra.J i_sngai irowa prerauee * Milford aad sell readily M flic. Choice N)Mwroilwaye In iyi the

Friday night andtferip^
land and Asssri* may lm* rtmk km tom selling fairty rt lie. ComMae tod tomaad dm» by to the parochial mridoaeato the arraagiOath» return of awr roles' dton Unto I*. Ie Ito.oad Cotoe

naatiad la a ehamla* grora aad flank- klltod. Hie lentil-wi* the power» eoaearncd la the 
matter of a friendly deflnition of Um 
howadarim ia Africa, aad to theeee- 
aioe of Heligoland as » part of the 
amtugammU with Germany. She 
atao raferred'to arraogementp made 
with Fraaca, Zaoribar aad Madagas
car. Matter» with Portagri are 
aadar dieeamioo. Arbitration km 
been offered the United Stum ia re
tard to Behring Sea. At the eoe- 
fereoca on the ela.e qneetioo, amata- 
btad «Her Mejmty'e rrqaart by 
the King of tha Belgian», «1 the 
pomma axaapt Hollmed gara in their 
adhésion to the tarMta. The tost 
rmalto are hoped fbr from the bewo-

of oil kinds of fleh(toe third of Ito led Me h always to reart steady goad de-Lord Saltatory'! pipata will be caly toe torof tha Go-start the ere raUwt higher 
I ketttog In lightBar- A J- McIntyre, Lard flaltokary’e part.from whom the riritor to la the tit y ttoTto Pall Mall Garotte rays Tto fall

wtoa, presided always that toil ef Reeratory Adame’ despatch la tto •■ •» floor aad their toart so. ci
aad groam (Dad tto air. Tto ey. 
•taektto roar ri tto Urge brickGoing towards the Galf

rfag. pickled. Keen boulin, large split,d^e
B«y. the

JAME8 CURTIS,
oea, 83t Msshswl, 

Maeksrel, nember 
saw. 817 UbAbnI

ef Mte
Btorin Offlea Qaeaa'e Cnoaly. Aag.

Kelly', gad Leeey-a throe, ptoto, flip. Cbartor & MeNriU, rUatiraAMansy.Ottawa, Aitail toad by «hair CHTUWM PRICKS, AV0U8T «who la tata
Morthwaat,

hr Mm tda-by «ham- «.01 tefl0.ro

MssCto-eu1 AM to

M Tiip It* torpool.R way raaehM. P.. la a toriar «» tha ta grant Arare be ton «gated 
Horthwert wtil'Maatanl Alt to

af the Alt to
ta the All toMajerty baa to IMe day*. Hxaaih. Art*As wfllhegladly arma tad to the 4M Art*

Wetok
man of tide locaUty. Omm. onAartrolla,
along thlg mad yea fleatod wltheet* «rew» ilto Sort Hamm

TIIK CLIPPER BARKKNTINKtwo thto allar- aeote•to emto to tafrrid, daring ChUtittoeddabte, aapply a Art* EREMA,“Coeraa-toOritie, A* tom to Grert Brittan ef Mmtag hook, aad
ef the«the «—drat ef tto Prtoee for

way, ta ehraye eBre to Itoaadle Fbrtk Aratoy.
■WILL BAIL FMOM—Art*to work eadeewtari Htatoatto the window af Mr. Jetowhile or tair, ia this Liverptol ter Charlottetownto «Me.of which «8,412,000,- flirt toBeets, per feeaad tha Art toof the United Kiog- af «toof the railroads an égala tied mp. ABOITOa the IWh lari,, the1*. ri flm Ito arodri wai l A«toAar *A—The ship owe-

and willera of Rla pee- the dllto greatly with byef the porod to ge to Smrta. Ttoeeaf the rt eelee.toStoTSTi •flyltort to Johntomatyrtr-j
to tomadaptotto Pitcairn

hr tha

added that the« Bar. A l J. C. Mura....
* Thto with the Bmr. Jab* H. a, Ifr. will ha as Outrera, Aag. 17, IWA-41D.. ef 84.Thecal, ah

i toy ee Ih. roseola, 
aheadaat la hydrola Sydney.

ri lari

ri all ItoriL'AMdro. who leak
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‘UaW*D DISASTER. CÂPT. JE HUGHES,
II» la», -HEALER M—

AithnciLe udillkiids af Cul
THE BEST QUALITY.

ORDERS Ml «t OFFICE will Be 
promptly attended to-

water street.

oiiBiorreiowe, r t eu»
Aeg. IS. ISSO-ta

Twk.Cmtrel, that
*»*Nfce#»w Charlottetown, P. E. I,

Niv York la the way of leesHoe,M|ht Irele eedelry 1m yeth ïaedem e. rille*^ Thatm^t,,

Steamship Coy, hr the ef Thaeblag le made a it ii ielt ■
Intin. I M__ H____ 1 ““»■Drimrtmjaleedlletle, Drawl eg. Phiadeg, and Naadhwork

ewe by
«•"■«Whly., ^he tear beta

physicalTHE REGULAR UNI Pépiai J* eoerteay aadTENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.
•eddeportmeetefPeptleTHE IRON STEAMSHIP

iXÜ1" l^e edmlaaloe of pcpitaEAI ED TENDERS, merited “Teo- 
W'J ?i**~to™o." Wiu be rarmvwl / ALENC1A•< «*• toe»rtae oarried afar the moaey

the Flint ef FebruaryWe weal wye : TksÀ Pan» op to It Ca.pt. T. O. Miller,•Wgalar freight traie wea
■^r AtiowN.. w|ule

<'NH4iN*er Bsi*.
*■ durge

*|Z7ILLNBwe II 
” AfOMM I 

YORK, vie Km* 
i idUMNpClir.

•SFîSh'ÎK'v.j stoodearn! del tare. leaned by the Board forMan Kugikeer 
enaltited aeon HSL* r~n- **d b~ri*«■mereet rt four par eaal. per£•* h. JaawïïT

ennntn,, e/ab a helf-yrarly, under She 
1ÎÎTU loe,* * l0e l*eblle Seho.de Ad, 
IBT7, and an Act amending the anew 
P“»ri le 1W0 The Payment of u*
Wrmtoa Ummrwbmitnm legaem,-
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Aft., folly rapldain, hi. ooedm, d.riu, !?£,?.’,&",h"^
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f>* bnnore, bat ■fates lbel these bwon ■*« whSmu « •'^usMfc.^'e'dMÎ^no l?Î!2*CV’ 

were fWun.1 nq tbe ground tbei k migb- JBW»

_____
J* Ike Reilreed Oeemibeioa's ie vestige lb# qereiion a lawrer aaRm about a

Uan fa**> the railroad eecMsni Ri (/eincy. «** ,• whvitmr a Ie ISea-ibiV.
Ilesa. MMuaT Hartncy, ssntina bend on wjld da“^r»‘>r.‘«^»®a»m a dia-' ‘“fV1 ■ealp end if uot corwd, blaocuina oTiba h. r and laUdovw wlli™rTal.*,.-
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this month will „» che», the lad.n™. mC l 
fuldren’n Straw Hate, Dram! mnL^ D • ? 1 

and»llWmnM,^.Ureee m“eneJ’ l nnU»

During
and Clii.utcu a oirsw Hate, 1 

“R suckers, and all summer goods 
v.i-i You can always depend on getting the best

J. B. MACDONALD
QÜKKN —

____  ■ Marnai Flitami w'iUi net of iaatranwiit.
Vaaal Meek, Privet* Lmaoaa................... ......... .........
Drawing, aad PaiaUag in Water Color.------------------------- --------------------- 10 M

Laaaoaa aa Haiy. Pnintiag la OU, Wan-eorfc, and Coliaary Art torn extra

Frweeh, Vocal Maelc la Cl a am a. Caliathanics, Plain Sawing, aad 
yariaty of Fancy Work, are ineght wilhoot additional chaigw

Beeldee tbe uniform which coeetaU of a Black Dram, each Popil choald be 
. prerldad with knife, fork, Ubfo-epoca, foe cpcca, aad a mill deary gf lad do 
Idothiag, loweK aad everything aarma.ry for the toilet

SELECT IMY SCHOOL,
Brakam of Edaeatloe cam# aa for Iviardara.
Hoara of atteedance, from » lo 113tf a. ol, aad fr. m 1 to 4 p. m.

TERRS PER 91'ASTER
Popilo of Senior Department................................. __________________la 00

i Pupils of Junior Department................................................................................. ... .„ 2 00
Popila of preparatory Claw------------------------------- ------------------------------ .... 1 00

Maelc, Drawlag. Painting, Ac, chargea aa abort.
"■S B.—Catholic Children are .miwfblly laatmetad in their religion a 

Aag. Î7.1880.—ti

Dominion Boots
SELLING 0TT CHEAP«■•MfRtllf ww w wmmwnmwww

To make room for a big tall stock. Always remember that 
you can buy cheaper than anywhere else at the

Dominion Soot & Shoo Store.
__________ WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.____________

JAMES RATON & CO..
'Brown’s Block Market Square.

tbeiwad, tesdiedthsike had placed tin }}*[»■ 
jack seder tV joiet la the leadk abou:
U alsafts befcra Ike teal» cmm aloag.
Wkee he sear Ike train, he triad la featovt 
She jack, but could aot. He had to jaaip 
t* Gave bis His wbee Ike eeghw was bel a 
few yards from bka. Afterwards H

The First Provincial Exhibition
-ON THE GROUNDS OF THE

CHARLOTTETOWN DRIVING PARK
■AND—

Provincial Exhibition Association,
—WILL BE HELD AT—

CHARLOTTETOWN,

CANADA’S

[MM BlliHll.
Iiiimial & Africiltiral Fair.

ST. JOg». XT. B 
Srpt, <4 ffl <M 4, INS*

STIFLE and 

FANCY

DRY GOODS.

Hllllnen, ete.

-ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday. |
September :tt, Oeteber lut, iml A «ni, 1S9*. 

*ar<4HHpetltioR Open to the Whole Provinee.

ALL Animale and articles Ww Kihlbltlon meet iw satcred oo the Hrerstary*» Books on 
or bcD»re Pilday. nept. X Any competitor falling to transmit hie entry pnpsr, on 

or briber tliii Uate. will be exnlarisd from com petition.

I Tbs entrnnee fee (Ibr Live stock) mast In nil earns smompany thw entry Jbrm. The 
Otoeada end Hulidlnan will bs open to Kxblb«t->r* only l»,r receiving end erraogln 
I heir exhibits, on Friday and Batordny. h#dc M end n ana »*. n»~8— —■- ------

KNTHIEH CLOSE SEPT. let.

812.000 in praminma.
Compétitif*, open to the world.

Spent aad Power Free.
A large array of Up-dal Attraction#

Ample accommodation for visitera at lew ralaa
Special Kicoraioaa aa all Railway* aad Steamboat» 

For Prim Uat, Retry forma aad fell Information addram

Ang. to. 1880,-lm

IRA CORNWALL,
Secretory Exhibition Awwe|gU*e.

Dorikii a heavy s<om Ie Philadelphia. . ........... ........
* 51sf, the soatkarn wall of the stable I now ibFRMdr'iT nritT'rmi

— *»* -FT*-. Ih. w_d liUST-r Ra,:5.TM^ by M» aad 18» atraaK ■*------- 1-------1 — -
0. aad aaad ” — - --—--------------- —

IIU. |T »*ya» ">• L»a-fi.allaa,aa. I oaa ,,W rriOMmaed Dr. Kn«lerV Ratrâ» *rw.la 
Mtrawkarvy. »r It mm m y lllh vkaa I waa

__ , rteal ala month, old We key* avad It la
arw mf •arfaiottr wk». reaatred aver atm*.aad 

__ , . ■ - , o._|_ J __ »aja P-ll. lo rare ell .oam... con,
ÏLZH2 îi^TtLiiTd ÏZ œ«ws.îCimWk”“*—‘

a a a d.i -11.. ■- » - - » —in. -a  REPEWlfF MMliall Aa whalfa waa lea lea*, âte»arasa proimtny t» tell y lajureo wnue lares 
were lam atriaariy lajarad. Oaa yuan 
fa ariaalag aad la praUMy dm* Twaaly

1 n d Wilhoot™.vaiT kaT"ahev mteaT lew
--------------------------  gM *ryjryi Wood Hilt—ra lïïkVriL

Tula we» the Demfolea Mlolator af MaUlUadm». Ugm/Ula. Urn
C-UmammUM — ri ». — ------ - .JÏ't'L^Sk’St^ "
tMalal tripe *rar mlirwtn by a ailalmar rnanty hmtna.-OMInaM. I 
of », Zi__  ■ . ' u. w~.add#o,y pv«H..tm while al*oak_*»

Hlahay. M

___ ____ ____ _____ _____ _ >n rut eawea amompeny the entry -form. TheI Oioeuda and Huâldloem will b*open lo Rxblb«Vwe eriw t»r receiving and arranging ___I their sxhlhlU, on Friday and Hniurdsy.HapC S« and 27. and on Monday, the 9th. until T% A^ITIA^T A ^ I

'r BOSTON STEAMERS I_ MPAI’N Wjffberfvsp FRKK jo nil KxhlMlors ol mnnufsiitarss, by applying to the

fommenee on Monday, Pyt 
their work on Toe-day. d,

Bluing Bales nod Kegulai 
ns they muet to strictly ci

r . ___ _________ ______

gpj'MHBMtBrilS
•hrioww, be will proceed to Fort fhety mlmift—■hoot trTjr I Prttl1llf|ne P-,* m, ~~ * j

T-.—- @.S$|SPI!@r Pti8r Pnew for Standard Dry Goods

23.

From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 
o'clock, p. m., and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

VARFETS,

I OIL CLOTHS
-AND-

LI.NOLEIM8
-AT-

Louent Prices. Ü

Bargaies la Drew tàowls,11
RargMlns in INtsey Cowls,
Baixeln* In Milliner} ,
Barynins In Cnrpeto,
Bnignins in Ottetoths,

in nil kind» 
Requisite*,

Bargains will be offered 
dear ont ear Spring a
*J------------ flAmml- laaaFa.^"HaimCl nltH R Dtvlwlv

rival of Fall Goods.
•ok ont tor Bargains at 

J.A8. FATUM A (FA

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN MILLS FIRE.

•“jV *• BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

| BARKKNTINB

IMA,
CtuMtOn

September,
^uafUmoughrmtaafo

iTaTnirmZïS

. A OU ef»e

rhealdbaad

la ba

yaahm, af lha
ak Da

Up to tbe 1st of August this season's trade with ue has 
been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the fact that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kinds of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Thoee 
who have not traded witn na in the peat should do bo now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
Daring August we will give some Rare bargains in Summer 
Press Goods, Millinery, Paraaola, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin's 
etc. We have a job lot of Homespuns, suitable for Boys’ 
wear (or even Men's), which we will dear at a low price.

NOW OPENING—A large stock of Grey and White 
Cottons, Cotton Warps, Bed Ticks, Fleecy Cottons, Ducks 
Drills, Blankets, etc. Having bought at the lowest point, 
we can sell them very cheap. Try

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 13, 1880.

July 9, 1890.—tf
CARVELL BROS.

Fivg TOISTS.
—OF—

PURE IAIILLA BIHDER TWINE
Sailing for coat to all purchasers of the MILWAUKRK 

BINDERS. Seoure your TWINE at ono. sa it 
cannot be replaced at same coat.

BUCKEYE and CHAMPION REAPERS, ROYAL 
CITY REAPERS, EASY DUMP ITHACA WHEEL 
RAKB8, DAISY CHURNS for coat, 46 Gallon FARMERS' 
BOILER and FURNACE, WILLIT'S WASHERS, EMPIRE 
and other CLOTHES WRINGERS, HAY FORKS.BL0CKS 
and ROPES, and the MILWAUKEE BINDER, the Queen 
of Harvesters. For Strength, Lightnesb, and Durability, 
no other Binder dare enter a field trial with her.

Usury T. lupsys. Jby, Ok'Amsu :
Dear Sir.—As there bee been • bka

report 1» drculsiioo lor some time P 0 , Hamilton, Lot 18, P. B. Iy 
M»t. ckMuted I» hurt tbe aule of tbe July 22nd, 1880.

T. CAW:
IttaoaMmUa ya^toffl. to mrtlfy Data 8,a-Haria, bate aakad by 
that I have worked it with ». rvoki J®ur afon , Y K. Hlu. bow I llkad the 
mtiafoc/fM for tha past ttuaaraura with- MMwaokm Binder, mr rtfrijr la lhat 
oat aay traabla or ax pen»* H la eaally hao* a^ It fot Ihra* harratti aad 
kaadlad aad Hgbt oa tha bonto- Two haetitoa etoira mHoforiiim I have 

are quite euRciaet oa leral rotod It on vary rough ground and It 
■ y petooa dtdaewaR thetaetyearw lldtd the

er m aa* S'» I attar had to tom aay Urn* for 
---------- ------ -------- tha llfblaat draft

at CM

Dress Ms I Dress Godai Dress Ml
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartee, Wool Broches, Wool Plaida, 
French Serges, Merinoee tf Cashmeres.

BXoAlOK goods-
We are still keeping to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. AU 
the latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stock. Ooortalde and Priestly's Crapes.

STANLEY BROS.
BROWN’S BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE!
We are offering s Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 

at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Gal 
and examine Stock and get Prices. ,

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big oompenie 

represented by McKaohem.

The “ Rayai," ef UverpssL 
“The City ef London." ef Urina,
“The Urine A LaamaUre,’’ sf Liverpool 
“The Fhcklx," ef Brooklyn.

We have aim tor mis, mvad from matt ira, a large atoelr ef Jtyaa 
and other Mill aappltaa, which will b* told low.

\
Also 40,000 aacowd head brick,

1 el earn angine, 88 hnraa power,

1 “ Boiler, W « “
j u •< 50 “ «

Shafting, Pulleys, atone piping and todl geering.

Thoa* indahtod to aa by hook account, note of hand, or otherwise 
re mqtotod to toaha lit—dirts paymant.

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH SIRE QUEEN SQUARE.

Ch’towa, Jana 15,1890.—ta

Mm fiwdulnjili Stack ASnUmiiH ti Ortw 

JOHN MAOLBOD & OO,
CharlaÉlHÉwwM, Ap>U B.

—   ------" — -I- — it. tun i ■■ . j

BIG SALE
—off—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets
This Bummer.

We invite you to come an
.

see our great variety of

04 A. A.

I have yet seen.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.
ture and low prices.our

«K
LBPAQB, ^
Sli. Ql EKN NTRKl.i

wen

J MACBACHBRNJly MP.

^
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Thro I hebut,
The look ofly to fright when,

left her bee, eod the menythey had uot
feel that there eye», an Patrick

she faded eod withered away. Two skisfound Koee’a
oo a Hol yyears after he leftHelen'ain her Achilla!

Ere eight, too—her sweet (ace layled ftoeiand graceful, eu*cepiible heart,

w she tfas dead, dead.
Are thetimid form a! her cousin. flDLUVA* ft MAC*KILL.

cm added a spirit as gay and joyous There was no ■Aysrsfa teas
UNLIKE ANY OTHER,though they , 

sad been oo
ugn at the
quite sure there had been oo one tioo as the old woman dr, 
there. The poor things were terribly over her head, bent her 
frightened : but there was worse in wards to the firelight, ai 
«tore for them, for when they sat here, her knitting Them were 
just as we do now, all trembling and group asseuib'ed unaffe-:', 
shuddering, telling what had happen- van, unbidden, mcl 
ed, who opened the door but a sailor : Helen's cheek», whilst Mi 
dripping with wet—a rough, bearded ! eyes looked dim as the 
man. with the remains of an old cut upon them 
upen his teniplc, which showed i'relf I Brushing the tears aw, 
by a long white scar 11 t was tetri e, tie while the latter asked 
to sec I He termed the ghost of a • And what of the chil 
drowned man aiiaen fr.no the deep ; nie ?, 
and in a jabbering tongue, that no one • When his mother die 
could understand, he spoke to us. I'll fellow was sent to school 
newer forget to my dying hour the A blilte, merry boy he , 
f ight that came oser us when we saw father’s pleasant, trank w

head. Indeed the beauty that at-

IAL At F8R EXTERNAL ME.ranted attention from the m ut care-
ess eye seemed but the reflex of the :e:^iataaffir&jgaarJSg£

■V AN OLD FAMILY PHV8ICIAIICINATEIthe deep blue of her eyes seemed el
dam to deepen until it melted into
he light of outcomingeel le «le I Whew life any intents lessNor were her
•han her beauty and Ughi-heirtedners, Ajsra rsftttus nm m a•hyj-r- CUREFamily Medicine

GOING TO MOVE-ast tw dto I Thau Was wet am*
at Ayer's Us amsAme at

A-d tkmt will

Ayer’s Pillsaet t> Afa ! far gram smy ha thy

INTO OUR NEW STOREizsstri. — WsmHpail—. eer’ee Mid iw 
toy leg ceMfUlai, Mwe They eUo 
rdrve 9l (ke M—H». #»lweiei * tl 
elmelheWwta. I re If U*f eelj

HEAD
• oo,:

amsayaa

gentry whom she was accustomed to upon—her g ore f ' 
meet in society. Sir cc then she hid j An uncomfortable feeling crept orer 
governed the house for her brother, the group assembled, and each one 
t young ft-l.ow who had been for | turned hit re her eyes around as if 
some two or three years io the army, fearful of the unexpected presence of 
sod who had sold tot and come home someone in the aj «riment More 
«hen the sad occurrence took place eipscia'ly wax this the rare with Helet.

With Miss Banington on this erwn- whose gentle heart was more readily 
iog was, si indeed was her wont on impressible. But it quickly sulwided 
many occasions, her cousin from the as Kate Howard passing her arm 
county Wexford, Kate Howard, much armed her neck, drew her over to her 
about the sane age—a tall, dark girl, own chair.
as unlike in her grave and sedate “ Her glove, my deer. An’ though 
character to the former at could be. every one looked upon it at a mere 
Although, however, potsearing little chance, I know better, my dear, an’ I 
of the joyous nature of her handsome knew that he was her lock. It is not 
cousin, there was a great deal in her all tricks that are plaved on Holly Eve 
serious manner that many would per night—and to poor Koee found it" 
haps peeler. Without being at all a The old woman paused, at if her 
beauty, her face was attractive, and mind flew back to the dead and buri- 
her manner was so kind sad courte- ed past, and as if she forgot that there 
out and quietly lovable that few were anxious bearers listening, 
could remain long in her society with- “ Well, Cauth, and what else f Who 
out finding in it an inexpressibh was he anyway. Where did he come

But before doing eo we want to give our customers some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Dress goods—to suit all—8 cents to 09 cents. Trii

SUNRISE.

.WyilwWwiaOimifav.mimefari.ma’ty

Osom farth, nay vtofat, tad Wt es stroll ACHEAalMwtb jmmn’daaat th. kiwg at <faj
Ver ÜM hill top, fa kla gold* bth.taa.at» w»J U.wik.i ha* I- wkwvwi 

... »r (mat faa. who.
MkcndoNt. ___ .

I'lfUr'i Utile IM Pme ere very well a»4 
emreesy leuke. One «r iww ville make ft *we 
-Tfry are elHrtly wgH.Mi « 
per*, kefclytkrir geirtle eciwe |4ao« elf Win. Klk-iT In vtaiDAi SJc*«ia: BYefortl. M 
by drfa*^wl» every wiser e, or sent by mail.

CABTBB MEDICINE CO, 
Mew York Oltv

gfary thara.■eel wkat.hkmW

Willia:
AWARDED See REDAIA.

Ih. alaaah’ifaf v VY Ltr 
•EXT. OF 
•WILD*

PRINCIPALLY GOLD.Andfiri. »|»tofagfamejsstto«eto.
th. (fay. Brib'd to hto gold» Mura

th. gay fark TRAWBERRYOver 12,000 te
aaial to tha gad of day t CURESm sou in iota scorn in two tears.old luck, my dear- old luck that

Item with the drowning sailor and the J. r. WILU8 A CO.glove three-end-twenty yean ago !' LrlC^SAnd what became of the girl Feuckoo ia th. gUd. bayaad. AMPSMUfiwArm’i /hdldfag, (faam fit, OYSswe,asked Helen Barrington.

[to ne comiiuiu.]WMfat Sai l  .......fata rook’d by eight IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Dfatsk’d, ospaad, aad How tha Qrthotte Church laflwi from
which yoad.Th.lh.pid

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AMD FLUXES OF THE DOWELS 
ITIS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

U intemperance hid not been the 
prevailing vice In Americe during 
the lent forty years the membership 
of the Oat hoi 1C church would be 1er. 
ger by several million*, while her 
receipt, for charitable and educa
tional purpose would be more than 
doubled Penal aad eleemneynary 
institution, would not shelter tha 
remoaolt of thou»ode of her fami- 
|ie* dismembered by alcohol. These 
la cue reeeoo why e Urge number of 
Catholic young lad tea marry aoo- 
Catholioa, or never marry at all ; 
they have faerotd from their older 
efatere that the hope for something 
belter beyond the grave fa the only 
support to » woman who ia doomed 
to physical eed mental torture 
daring the naturel term of her hot
head's dissipated life. It fa doubt
ful if a mother’s fbrtilode and eo- 
duranoe pan be put to a stronger 
teat than to be obliged to fight

JAMES H. REDDIN',

BARRISTER-AT-UW
Solicitor, Notary Pitlic, 4c,

Office, Cameron Block,

A Frenchouo. That is why we

J. T. COLLINS, M. D„

Physician A Surgeon
OFFICE IN WILTON HOl'HK,

Well, in’ what happened ? What

Bfaalphfativaly their
The aacfaat asks, gaarfad by «he'

(Head of Stairway),

July, », IMA—AmBarring too, as the old housekeeper.

CUSTOM TAILORING ESTABLISUWsitting knitting in the comer, demur- Col fact ions carWnlly attended Nota of bmi form m food g(yfa

Aug », ima-iy. printed mt the Herald Office.Whet harm would there be in it F CHARLOTTETOWN. P. B. I.
replied Csuth

THE

8HAN VAN VOCHT,
—A STORY OF TH*- - !

UNITED IRISHMEN.

I’s dangerous FURNITUREwork and ill doing meddling with
We keep Goode of the first quality and make up in the 

Newest Styles. Prices an low as the lowest.

McLeod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890.—tf

these things.
Upon my word Grannie,' mid the

yoong lady pleasantly,
yon intend to throw a shadow on 
all amusement to mghL What harm 
can there be in it F

‘If you knew eg much as I do, 
Miss Helen, deer, 
the question,' sail 
significantly dretrin
red shawl over her___
rod panning her knitting with greater 
industry.

1 Well, Grannie, would yon tell u. 
why F raid the yoong hosteea, a little 
put about » the saw a damper thus 
thrown over the j-tyoumeis of the 
nighL for in the light end brightness 
of her own heart the loved to see 
thoee about her enjoying themselves 
‘ It is not fair to frighten os in this

single-handed against starvation, 
while shielding her children from 
the brutalities of • drunken parent 
Such a woman baldly ever mani
fest» her bitter anguish, unapt, per- 
hxpi, to a spiritual adviser, who can 
do little alee for her than counsel 
patience and resignation. Her vir
tu and her eefferinganre not known 
to the world. Bran her own chil
dren, wbqm the sottish behavior of 
n drunken purent hue prejudiced 
against all the surroundings of home, 
are soon eager to leave her. They 
gladly embrace the tret opportunity 
to oast their lot among si rangera.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
till ah lopct uf (it Benin il IkM Prie to Cad

CHAPTER I.
the hood of hersiallowb’eu.

the old

GREAT SALE OFhouse with that peculiarly
cry the November

bases of trees, and

THI CHEAPEST PLAÇA ON P. S. ISLAND
with it a shower of The Catholic church cannot rsfurothat Holly Ere night, frightening us

to give her hearty support to a DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, boot Yftluft, 
BEDROOM SUITES at low mripo#.
All kinds of UPHOLSTBRHD GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheep and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The lateet in WINDOW BLINDS, end all kinds of WIN

DOW FUBNITÜDI H Jl^ng. at 00*Ifo trouble to fifroT iMf. JyLSdt •!) Jwtw * NEW-

whieh fa destined to dewit hootAm. Now eod again, in mom than Hear from misery a auiWithout reesoo, hooey I Them'sH hurled small. of Viriuoea mother* fled their bel]I* tout-only forfor it, not to go ft»

500Suits at Away DownIfc* diwon of aloobol hi# not■y *w,Helen withGod blem us P
buried le eroohed harpy claws
the vitale of society.—Ase. Qoo.Zvr-ho gut to spook oor M 

wasn't loagtiU bo did— 
birds off the bushes.’

‘ A«d knee, Crilth F

in this house strange or wonderful1
to knee k.

il iedesd, n. 
ft, I don't think rpe MAKE BOOM FOB FALL IMPOBTAJjlONS,

X whois of oar stock at following prices :

160 SUITS, former
106 SUITS,
166 SUITS, “
60 SUITS, “oo surra, “
66 SUITS. ft

A Job Lot

SOURIS NOTES.bhe fell in we offer the
knew be would be ftnm the mioit I

it Grannie? Do toilhad no far the Charlottetown. Fab. 20.
ttw re*

into thé mes nnesemnsSl••&nr3r Prince Edward Island Railwayto that of
It mightn’t be far your good to

beer it, hoary,’ said Ceuth cautiously,Candles, hung I selling far 60 mate aad $1.00 
This to, beyond doubt, the Biggest Bargain In BOYS’ OVDTHING

tlmyUve happily, C 
am Howard, far the

far all to takethe wall.

la the City.ef Ih* asew, ha refesad to Jmrnéfm,
They did, my deer. Aa‘ a leer

I ft. I shall

HARRIS &STEWARTi hit taUi-te« to.’

CbariotlelowB, Aagari 60, 1600,

think it would be better not lo tell
for one

thsei sskern,
el *• 1- Ueorg. err
ay. Hh, sad mSeiesd

ftnm abroad with 1 letter,
intUpiacfthra 

l It can't do much Accajunt Ithe next
good. Yde dM hfcsid of

Never, Grannie F 'MZXrt*:No, never I There was no word

whtoh hs ittrirsil rix fa jril withtirlinwi *n' that’*

TA Y LOU gfe UILisi^rî!').
wMD OfOW|far the lorn of Ms

pot ia jail formid he !«!an»*.
heart to do that, my

nURSTOOI QF BLANK BOOK PAPERS IS NOW COtfl’bEIJ 
h^k^^i rT!^' “a set pricer for Iradgras. I).v l oota. ^ 
ookjratTraf U“* CoP?u< Books, Invoice Honks, xVallcuJ

l ForttMiiiT Um 
•hnipHy UmÉ^àed

| him to Ireland 
: on bosrdtlt*

nor the

Mho was am of harts

,We Chpjlenge Competition I
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any style
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